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 *20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more*  *Prices do not include 6.625% NJ sales tax*
 = VEGETARIAN   may be cooked on a surface that also cooks meat

 = VEGAN  chips are fried in oil that also fries meat
 = GLUTEN FREE  tortilla chips are fried in oil that also cooks flour

IRISH BREAKFAST SHOT  
Tullamore DEW, Buttershots, Orange Juice, 
and Bacon 5.95

Brunch Specialties
FRENCH TOAST STICKS  
Get your brunch started right! 4.95

BRUNCH
all of our eggs are cooked in 100% avocado oil

 SHRIMP& GRITS 
southern style grits | Cajun shrimp | cheddar/jack cheese | scallions 16.95 

add crumbled bacon +1 | add an over-easy or fried egg +1

CHICKEN & WAFFLES 
cheddar, bacon, & jalapeno Belgian style waffle | 3 chicken tenders | 

 home fries | sausage gravy on the side 15.95

BELGIAN WAFFLE PLATTER 
Belgian waffle | 2 eggs | home fries | choice of sausage, chicken  
sausage, bacon, or pork roll 13.95 add strawberries (on top),  

blueberries, or chocolate chips (inside waffle) +1

3 EGG VEGGIE OMELET  
broccoli | crimini mushroom | sauteed onion |  
cheddar/jack | buttermilk biscuit 13.95 

add side of bacon, sausage, chicken sausage, or pork roll +2.95 
add egg whites +1

3 EGG MEAT OMELET 
smoked bacon | sweet Italian sausage | sauteed onions | roasted red  

peppers | pepper/jack | buttermilk biscuit 14.95 
add side of bacon, sausage, chicken sausage, or pork roll +2.95 

add egg whites +1

EGG & HASH SAMMY 
2 egg omelet | smashed home fries | pork roll | apple wood  
smoked bacon | American cheese | brioche | bangin’ sauce  
on the side; served with sliced peaches & strawberries 13.95

EGGS BENEDICT 
poached eggs | English muffin | Canadian bacon |  

hollandaise sauce 14.95

BREAKFAST WRAP 
scrambled eggs | pepper-jack cheese | bacon | pico de gallo 11.95

COUNTRY STYLE BREAKFAST 
2 eggs | sausage | smoked bacon | home fries | buttermilk biscuit  

topped with sausage gravy 15.95

BISCUIT SANDWICHES 
2 buttermilk biscuits | fried egg | cheddar cheese | home fries |  
choice of sausage, chicken sausage, bacon, or pork roll 12.95

STEAK & EGGS 
8oz flat iron steak | 2 eggs | home fries | buttermilk biscuit 19.95

FRENCH TOAST PLATTER 
thick Challah bread French toast | 2 eggs | home fries | choice of  

sausage, chicken sausage, bacon, or pork roll 13.95

OREO STUFFED FRENCH TOAST 
thick Challah bread French toast | oreo cookie cream cheese | 2 eggs  

home fries | choice of sausage, chicken sausage, bacon, or pork roll 14.95

CHILI CHEESE SCRAMBLE 
3 scrambled eggs | 2 fried corn tortillas | steak OR veggie chili |  

cheddar/jack cheese | pico de gallo | sour cream 14.95

 BRUNCH sides 
2 EGGS ANY STYLE   3.95

 SOUTHERN STYLE GRITS 
WITH CHEESE 3.95

HOME FRIES  4.95

SMOKED BACON (4)  5.95

SAUSAGE PATTIES 
PORK OR CHICKEN (3) 4.95

PORK ROLL (3)  4.95

 TEXAS TOAST (2)  2.95

 BUTTERMILK BISCUITS (2)  3.95

BUTTERMILK BISCUIT 
WITH SAUSAGE GRAVY 4.95

 BELGIAN STYLE WAFFLE (1)  4.95

 FRENCH TOAST (2)  4.95

CANADIAN BACON (4)  4.95



 brioche | shredded lettuce (on burger) | tomato, onion, 
& pickle chips (on side) Substitute lettuce bun at no charge

 served with choice of: house-cut fries | house-made chips | 
coleslaw | fresh greens with balsamic

 Substitute +2: sweet potato fries |  
parmesan truffle fries | onion rings | fried pickles

 Substitute for grilled chicken or black bean veggie patty at no 
charge. Substitute house-made pretzel bun +1

ALE HOUSE BURGER  
smoked gouda | smoked bacon | chipotle mayonnaise 15.95

CALIFORNIA VEGGIE BURGER  
house-made black bean veggie patty | sliced avocado |  
pepper-jack cheese | fried tomato | citrus aioli 13.95

BREAKFAST BURGER 
fried egg | pork roll | smoked bacon | American cheese |  
siracha aioli 16.95

IRISH CHEDDAR BURGER 
Irish whiskey cheddar cheese | smoked bacon |  
Jameson glazed onions 16.95

APPLE & GOAT CHEESE SALAD  
mesclun mix | toasted almonds | goat cheese | sliced green 
apple | raspberry balsamic vinaigrette 11.95

BACON & AVOCADO 
“KETO SALAD” 
chopped romaine | sliced avocado | crumbled  
bacon | hard-boiled egg | cheddar/jack cheese | 
cranberry-walnut vinaigrette 11.95

FALL SALAD  
mesclun mix | butternut squash | chopped walnut | dried 
cranberry | crumbled goat cheese| apple cider vinaigrette 
12.95

SALAD ADDITIONS: 
chicken 4.95 • blackened chicken 4.95  
black bean burger 4.95 • beef burger 5.95 
grilled shrimp 7.95 • grilled flat iron steak 10.95

 *20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more*  *Prices do not include 6.625% NJ sales tax*
 = VEGETARIAN   may be cooked on a surface that also cooks meat

 = VEGAN  chips are fried in oil that also fries meat
 = GLUTEN FREE  tortilla chips are fried in oil that also cooks flour

Appetizers 
JUMBO HOUSE WINGS 
celery, carrots, & bleu cheese or ranch  
sauce choice - mild, medium, hot, BBQ, teriyaki,  
honey-chipotle BBQ, garlic parmesan,  
ghost chili sauce +2 
• half dozen mp

CHICKEN TENDERS 
jumbo chicken tenderloin | buttermilk marinade |  
house dredge | honey mustard or BBQ sauce 
• half dozen mp  
• add French fries +3.95 
• buffalo style with ranch or bleu cheese +1

FRIED GOUDA  (4) 
smoked gouda | panko-breaded | tomato fondue 8.95

BANGIN’ SHRIMP (8) 
butterflied jumbo shrimp | panko-breaded | 
 signature bangin’ sauce 10.95

MOZZARELLA STICKS  (6) 
thick cut mozzarella | battered  
house-made marinara 7.95

BAVARIAN PRETZEL STICKS  (3) 
buttered | salted | baked |  
served with honey mustard 8.95

VEGAN GUACAMOLE  
fresh avocado | pico de gallo | cilantro |  
corn tortilla chips 11.95

VEGAN BRUSCHETTA  (6) 
crostini | tomato | red onion | balsamic marinade | 
 basil | fig balsamic glaze 6.95 
• add fresh mozzarella +1.95

FRIED PICKLES  
pickle chips | house-batter | chipotle ranch 8.95

CHEESESTEAK EGGROLLS (3) 
shaved top round | roasted red peppers | caramelized  
onions | mozzarella | sriracha aioli 10.95

VEGAN BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER 
“WINGS”  
fresh cauliflower | almond milk batter | 
panko-breaded | celery | carrots | buffalo | 
bleu cheese sauce 10.95

MAC ‘N’ CHEESE BITES  (5) 
elbow macaroni | cheddar/jack cheese sauce |  
breaded and fried | buffalo sauce & marinara 10.95

BURGERS 

SALADS

Soup & Chili
STEAK CHILI (BOWL) 
cubed flat iron steak | black beans | diced  
red peppers & onions | chipotle pepper |  
cheddar/jack cheese | tortilla chips 10.95

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP (BOWL) 
diced chicken breast | celery | carrots | onions |  
tomato base | long noodles 5.95

VEGAN IMPERIAL CHILI (BOWL) 
black, pinto, & kidney beans | tomatoes | red bell & 
jalapeño peppers | imperial stout | tortilla chips 8.95 
add cheddar/jack cheese 1

FRENCH ONION SOUP (BOWL) 
garlic crouton | Swiss cheese | scallions 6.95

WRAPS

BANGIN’ SHRIMP 
butterflied breaded shrimp | rice | broccoli | 
signature bangin’ sauce 13.95

CRISPY CHICKEN 
crispy chicken tenders | smoked bacon |  
cheddar/jack | lettuce | tomato | red onion 11.95 
• Choose: BBQ | Buffalo | Honey Mustard

CHICKEN ITALIANO WRAP 
grilled chicken | fresh mozzarella | shredded lettuce | 
tomato | red onion | fig balsamic 13.95

VEGAN BANGIN’ CAULIFLOWER 
WRAP  
almond milk battered, fried cauliflower | cheddar cheese | 
shredded lettuce | tomato | red onion |  
bangin’ sauce 11.95

CHICKEN AVOCADO 
blackened chicken | smoked bacon | sliced avocado | 
pepper/jack cheese | lettuce | tomato | red onion |  
citrus aioli 13.95

ADULT GRILLED CHEESE  
cheddar | pepper jack | smoked gouda |  
Texas toast | tomato fondue 10.95 
• add smoked bacon +2 
• add sliced tomato +1

CHICKEN CAPRESE SANDWICH 
grilled chicken | sun-dried tomatoes |  
roasted red peppers | fresh mozzarella | basil pesto |  
house-made focaccia 14.95

CHICKEN VODKA PARMESAN 
marinated, fried chicken breast | pink vodka sauce | 
shredded mozzarella | hoagie roll 14.95

BLAZIN’ CAJUN CHICKEN 
blackened chicken | smoked bacon | pepper/jack cheese 
| jalapeño | sliced avocado | Cajun remoulade | brioche 
13.95

STEAK SANDWICH 
sliced flat iron steak | mesclun mix | bleu cheese | 
sautéed onions | fig balsamic | pretzel bun 16.95

PULLED PORK SANDWICH 
beer-braised pork shoulder | BBQ sauce | cheddar cheese 
| coleslaw | brioche 12.95

CLASSIC CHICKEN SANDWICH 
marinated, battered chicken breast | pickle chips | Cajun 
remoulade | brioche 12.95

HAND-CUT FRIES  3.95

HOUSE-MADE CHIPS  3.95

COLESLAW  3.95

SMALL GARDEN SALAD 
with balsamic 6.95

PARMESAN-TRUFFLE FRIES  6.95

ONION RINGS  with Texas peddle sauce 6.95

SWEET POTATO FRIES 
with chipotle honey mustard 6.95

choose flour or whole wheat tortilla.  
served with choice of: house-cut fries | house-made chips | coleslaw | fresh greens with balsamic 

Substitute +2: sweet potato fries | parmesan truffle fries | onion rings | fried pickles

served with choice of: house-cut fries | house-made chips | coleslaw | fresh greens with balsamic 

Substitute +2: sweet potato fries | parmesan truffle fries | onion rings | fried pickles

SANDWICHES

SIDES


